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AMtRIOA TO GLADSTONE.
" The VorId'" TeStImOnuial to téhe Grand

Old Nus,..

[sPECZAL TO THI PoPST.

NEw Yoisc, May 25.-The Co-'iperative coin-
mtte of the Gldtaone Testimonial, consisting
ot bessri. Chirstaphér C. Shayne, Riohaid M.
Waitera, blar so heHarper, Gen. James R.
O'Beirne, James S. Coleman Louis D.
Galliaon Col. George P. Potter, torenz ReiQh,
John il. Staria and Erastu.s Wiman was
Yromptly organized tnd assisted materially in
furthéritiîg te projéot. Tisera wora a îcw sui-
acriptios of $100 and $50 freintae némbersof
the comiittee and others,but the great majority
of the responses were reckoned s» cents. No
special exertions were made by the World to
swell the receipts, nor were they needed.
Early in September the voluntary contributions
rechéd a figure adequate fer thé purposa n
yiéw. Togetber with a number a! belated sun-
scriptions, received since last autuniu, the fund
amounts to'83,382.00, representing aeary 11,000
contributiors.

The question as to the nature of the Testi-
monial occasioned mouch discussion and esoie
delay. T2inally the matter was placed in the
bands of Mssrs. Tiffany & Co., and a design
was prepared by 'Mr. J. HI. Whiteiouse, Weil
knowîa for nriany admirable works cf this class.
A privaite view was given yesterday under the
auspices of the comînittee, and was largely at-
tended. Mayor liewitt, Queen Kaçiolani aud
other digmritaries beig in the com-
pwnn. Abotut the Is of Jute il nu he forusded tsi Eîgland and uS sy 1resented lu tise
Hn R ule c!ismpion.

DSCrIl'TION.
A mass o silver was never wrought intosa de-

sign more artibtic and significant than the Glad-
stone Testimonial. It is a masterpiece of con-
ception, execution and symbolisai. Lvoices
the sentiment of Anerica on the burnmg issue
of justice oa nrace, and itsart and worknan-
ship are worthy of the cause. The general
affect of the piece is noble ard impressive, and
eaci detail it wrouglht with fin. at cara and
pregnant with nicanng. Il cannot fail to meet
the hearty approval of the multitude of Aier--
ean adimirers of Gladstone and sympathlizers
with the moverentt for ome Rule in Ireland.
It cannot fail to imprress all whomay gaze upon
it abroad witis the genuine and sutositaitial char-
acter of the Aaserican, sense of justice. And,
when finallyeiiseonced lu somîe ajpmopriate niche
of the library of the Grand Old Mass of Htiaar-
den, 1t cannuot fail to be ta Iisun.a gratifyiig ex-
pression of appreciationofu hisi elfots i the
good cause, aud a liotent source Of encourage-
ment to tlhecrowiog victory of justice which le
is yet to riîsg about.

The testimonial, which is of sterling silver
throughont, i tlhirty-seven taches high. Tie
elaborate rectangular bise, standing os six feet
af Getie design, iteasures tweisty-ar ladies
in ieRsh, twsnty-two icyies in d and es
nine an a halloinches , hig. .ésing on the
centre of tiis massive silver base is the cubical
body of tise lece, supiportng the pedestal and
tha íi- bust of Gladstorne. The main idea
of the design is singularly siipile
and strikinîg. Reared on its ailver eminence,
the busst, with iti clearly moulded and
finely etehed features, reveal the vigor, the in-
tegrity, theiunate lovetof justice and unbiunsded
humian synpathyof thegreat champion of Home
Rule. At tie right of the body of the piece a
graceful fisale figure, withR starspaigled robe
Joosely grsed at the vaist, rendors the sculp-
tured tramtes of appreciation. It is as if the
symbolszed duihter uf Iretand in Americ hadil
piused by the pedestal of the bust to pay, merit-
ed homgre to the Grnd Old Man, who is figlht-
ing go valiantly for the welfare cf ber kindred.
She rests one shapely foot upon the plinth of
the piece. In lier left arm and touching lier
starry bosoin is the siover iarp of Erin, its
chords as if yet vibrating with a pman of grati-
tude. Her graceful right arm bas been thrown
about the base of the but, scattering a pro-
fusion of shanrock over the pqdestal. The up-
turned face of the figure, classical in tie beauty
of its contour, i8 almost eloquent iii its expres-
sion of gratitude and admiration,

The iuscripstion on the face of tis bAdy ef the
work, ' William Ewart Gladstone ; Testimonial
Presensted byIis American Admirer>," ini
quamnt Romsanesqiie-Saxon lettere, stands boldly
out fromi the Celtic backrosund. The faces in
the centre rupresent Gladstone' Msuisterialî
career. On eitherside thP words " Home Rule"
stand coispicuously out in solid block-letter-
ing. And hure nmy ie naoted in the original an
exceptionally apprupriate bit of desigiuang and
syibolismn iwhicl hardly appears at ail in the
cut. At the background of tihse words are the
seudas of justice in bas-relief. The word
"Homse "rests upon thé scales o nea ide and
the word " Rule 'upo the other, Thius it is
that tie bulances of Juetice are in even and ex-
act equipoise. About these emblems is an
encircling wreath of laurel, typical of ultimate
surta-.. .

The fenale fieure at tha rigit, which is niee-
teen mches high, is partly baiunced on the left
by a heavy rmsg of laurel in full relief. At the
rear, in a wreath of olive, are the figures
"18S7," the year o! presentation. lhe unique
Celtie scroil, etched with m sute care, lorme the
background of ail sides. Over the face of the
gradiated plinth a branch of palm has been
careessly laid. Upon tis rests a shield, which
in the completed work béara the coat-of-
arrs of the Gladstone family, with the
ever-îpresenît Celtic scroll about the margin. The
arms of (i ladstone, or Gladstane, as the old
spelltin 1,, closey Iollow the heraldi descrip-
tion : A savage's head, affronté, distilling drops
of blood ; about the temples a wreath of holly,
siert, vithmn an orl, fleury, guise ; al within
CI'ght artletts, sable. Orest : Issuant from a
wreath of holly, vert, a dami-griffin, sable, sup-
porting between the clawe a word, the blade en-
filed by a bonnet of liolly and bay, also vert.
On the scrall beneeath is the Gladstone motto,
" Fide et Virtute.'

On ti rear of the base the shamrock, teis
thuistie anîd tisé rasa are artistîcally and fr-ate-
nally grouped, suggestive of te iharmony tisatI
shau prévautls when tIse Homne.Ride strugg.Je lias
been aven. About thèse esmblese, clustée ofi
stars cast (heir raya, emblarzoung a salid es-avr
thé shininsg sxamn pie et equitable gov-ernmenît
thatt thé grcat Republic ai Amerloa affords tIse
world. .. _____

WORTH RE!IMIMBERING.
MUrs. T. Dean, cf Harrieteville, Ont, vas for

ces, sh reS irdock Bia Bitera, tram
whichs she tound speedy relief, to wvhichs she
testifies, hsoping it may mrové beaseficiai toa
athéers. Many physsicrans recommnîd B3.
B. B. · ·_ __ _

PATRIOTIC PRIESTS RELEASED.
DUDL1N, May 24.-Judg flBoyd to-day ordar-

ed the releaso ai Father 1,ysus, of thé Herberts-
town bmanch et thé National Leargue, and oft
Father Slattéery, who were imnprisaaned fer ré-
fusing ta.give tetimony ini relation ta thé plan
of campaigo. Their release is due ta thé dé-
cision a! thé Court cf Appéelas thé case af

1ae U eleN Thé 24piete it prison quety

Ryan causeS umuchs rejoicing hère, Bande of
nmusic..are parading thé stree to-naight lna
honar cf thé évent,.

PAPAL ALLOCUTION.
RomE, May 24.-The Po le in a allocution,

vesterday, referred ta the religious peace .withl
.russia, and Eitd "Gad grant that Italy, who
je particularly dear to uis, nay share the spohit
of peace with whichwe , are aunnated towards
ail nations. -Wé éamnasly désire ltaly ahould
put aside lier unhappy differeace ntlt (he 1 a-
paey, whose dignity s violated chiefly by the
conspiracy of secte. The mans of obtaaming
concord wouid be to establis h the Pope inu a
position where he mould be subject to o psoer
un the enjayment of full and real liberty which,
lair îroms injuriug Italy, sould powerfully con.
tribute to ber prosperity."

A piremature wrinkle k e one .that comes in
s woman's face before shje smirnied.

[FOR THE PosT.]J

RAIL TO O'BRIEN I

Hail, hail, once again, fearless friend O the
righit !

Hail, so of an ile lamed for bravery and
brain 1I

Singie-hsaded 'gainat thousands thon hast
fought the good figlht,

lu a cause than which none cau be deemed
mure hurr.and!

That cause is ta shield the oppresed of our
race

'Gainat brutal oppraesora-cause saci-éd and
just-

And yet have we seen-to their manhood's dis-

For the blood of its hero how "loyalists"
lust!

Oh, whein shal this curat "loyal"I nuisance
abatea!-

To freedom, religious and civil, 'tis death-
Te ioneer ever of bloodsh sd haiae,

Wehrever it goes, tilt il draws its lut
breath!

'Tis death, sure, ta Ern, and ever bath been !
Of nations it makes lier the Niobe still,

\Vhile the jail and the jibbet are ail that ane
smen

To reward those p ho'd question her slave-
ariver's will !

but ne'er shall this free, happy land be its
prey,

Tho' ai the world's Belfasts and Lanisdownes
try !

To keep such a curse from arn iomestexds
.ay,

O'BRIENss I LErONs ARsE BEBRADY TO DIE !
W. O. FARnMER.

Montreal, May 26th, 1887.

WILLIAM O'BRIEN
AT THE STATE 'APITAL-ENTlUSIASTIC RECEP-

TION IN THE ASSEMi>LY-il. O'nRIIRN
MANES A SiORT SPEECH-DE-

s'ARTUBE FOa MONTILL.
ALBANY, N.Y., May 26.-Mr. O'Brien and

party arrived here ut 2.20 this snoning.
Thi forecoon the party visited both branches
of the Legi-lature, Mr. O'Brien snaking a
fest- rearks in ltie Assenbly Chiatnter. They
left for Montreal at 110 this afternoon.

In the Asembly at noon to-day, the Speaker
anuounced thai the patriet editor, Mr. O'Brien,
was understood ta be in te room, and extended
ta Iimîî ai invitation to moua the platformn
beside him. Mr. O'Brien then inaite a ten
minutes speech in whichli e referred to the
universal hcspitalhty sith which lie iad been
received everywhere in America, to the feelsng
of security ie felt ienla he fourd lhirself under
the glorioius Stars and Striie t Cape Vincent,
and to the great honor accorded bir by the
Legis:ature of New York.

TiE IRSa CAUSE
ie declared wrould ever go on, nothing could
daunt its pronmoterp. ThIey had thu greatest
leader in history, and the greatest living
Englishman, GladstIne, for trheir advocate.1
The Liberai paity inE nglid had never unuder-
taken a great moveinent which it iadl not ulti-
mately carried ta success. lie could assure
then that American syampatiy greatly unevei
and encouraged every advocate and promoterrof
the Irish cause, even Parnell und Gladstone
thenselves.

After hi> visit ta the Assenibly Chamaber th
afterncoon Mr. O'Brien was conducted to the
Governor'arcom,,where h wia presented ta the
Hon. David B. Hill, with whoi he cn-versed
for a few rninutes. .The Govrnsr expressede
sa sympathy with Mr. O'brnien. Mr.t
O'Bries left by the 1.45 p.m. train on the
Delaware & Hl udon Rsilway for Montreal.
The party had t go aboard .wthout
their tickets, and were nearnissint the
train, as the ticket agent refused to
take either Englisti batik notes or Englishj
suvereigns. " Well," saiI Mr. O'Brien, " that
is about theI sîost inhosupitable treatnét I h]ave
experienced s far, There ie not very niuch
about Englaid that I like, but I certamsly
thought Britilb gold was current anywhere.
However, I begin to see every day more and mure
oft ti Ioroug iimdependence of the American
people, and every day mure and more tu ad-
uret it.'

-a ,
A "CRIMES ACT" CLAUSE t

SIEcIALLY DIuuECTED AGAINST THE PLAN OF
cO31tAmIoN.1

LONDON, May 2t.-Followiig is Clause 2 ofs
the Crimes Act as passed by the louse of Coin-
nions at an early hour yesterday morninr, the
words in italies having been omitted from, and
the vords in capitals iaving b-en added to, the
bill since it was firt intrduced :- 15

2. Ertension of Sunmary Jurisiction.-Any
person weho shall commit any of the folloving
afeaces in a proclainied district nay be prose-t
cuted before a court of stuminary jurisdiction
under this acct-

,() Any periion who shall take part in anyt
criminal conspiracy ta compel or induce ny
person or persons either not to fulfil lis or their
legal obligations, or not to let hire, use or
occupy any land, or not deal withs, worrk for, or
hire any person or penserso in the ordinary
course of trade, business or occupation, on To
INTERFIE WITH TiHE ADMIINESTIATIaON OF THE
LAW.

.(2) Any person who shall, wrongfully andi
without legal authority use violence or intimi-
dation .

(a) To or tosward auy person or persons with a
vies' to cause any person or persons either to do
any act which such person or persons bas or
ilave a legai right to abstain from doing, or te
abstain- frain doing any cet which such person
or ieronsl bas or have a legal riglht ta de ; or

(b} To or toward any peron or persons ini con-
sequence either of his or their having done any
et whichli e or tby had a legal righst te do, or

of his or their having abutained fromi doing any
act which lie or they had a legal right toabstain
fa-ast doing.

(3) (c) Any person whao shall take part lis any
rioteor unlawfuil assembly, or -

(fi) WVithin twelve nionuths after Ibhs execution
af eny 'aril t fuossession- e! any hanse on lanud
shall wrongfuliy taté on hold foible possession
et suchs house on land or esny part thsereoft; or

(c) Shall asalt or 'asii!ully and unlawsfuily
resist ai- obstruct nay sheriff, constable, baliliff,
i'roce serrer or eother aminieter et the laws-
si-hlentr ecuon cf bs Sty, or shall as.-

patlubo oSr tel'/ioo ea an iud

(5) Anyp person whoc bp nords or acts s/all i-.
cate, soice-t, e-oit-age or persuade «ny athern

pesnta commît ansy of thme offentces heraeinibefore
saentioncd.

Sub-sections 4 and 5 si-re left eut, ai theé
tchause us p assedi, thé undersn bing tirht
cemmittee reported.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
As e inatter af econsmy it wailI psy eveéry

houehold lu keéep a baIlle et Yellow Oil an
baud for- accidente anS eanergenocs, in casé ofi
pairn as a hrandy relief, and fer wiounde, birns,
bruises and inîjuries. Rheumatism, neuralgia,
qumnsy anS mîany painiul diseases treated inter-
nall an blexternally by 1h aften sti-e large
médca ils.___________- -

THE ALLEGED MEIMOIR.
Rour, May 23.-The pamphlet entitled

c Ireind Rs It as," the authorhip of which was
erroneou-ly asoribed to the Irish College, is
signed "Catholicus." It is the work o! an
eldoly anS nearly forgothéîa Englishi pa-et,

'hos prncipai object aipaas te éeto prépare
tîle ground for a renewal of tiplomai e re-
lations between England and the Vatican by
excessive ause of Ircland, the rriter hoping
by this means to prumote antipatiy to P 'r-
nellhram. The pamphlet is printed in English
and Italian.

Regulr theartre-gnera may claim ta be ranked
with astronomere, becaise th y are stely t r
gazer, .

GREAT lMIE IN, PARIS.
The Old Opera Comique Burned-Sixly Uves

sacrilced-scenes and 'icidents or
the Conflagratiou-A- Condeaned

PAnis, May 25.-The Opera Comique tok
fire this evening, and the whole building is now
wrapped Rflames. Several pop e have been
injureti. Fis-e bodies, tei-ibly bu-néS, 'are
ceneyed tathdNaotioal Libray.d Amng
themn was toi body of a wonan clasping a
little boy in her arme. Thé money receipts
were - savQd. The firemen showed the
greatest courage. Mesers. Goblet, Thibaudeau
and Gagnon were on the spt soon after the fire
started, and they remaineS-throughout withéthe
fine officiais. Tire Miiany Clubm-édréd grant
a sistance in th e'rkof are scuingpeple.
Nineteen persons are now known to b dc.
JI!any of these were supers. An artificial fire
spparatus, which liad been iaced in position in
readinfses for the buuing of the paace in the
secod act, olel diosn fronma its place near the
root and explocled bclow.

wisoMEN HALV CLAD
and carr3iug their costumes iehd from the stage
screa-ing. Supernumeraries and ismirnbers of
the chorus were teriifled. Some of the a.ter
fied wi b nothingen but tights. The imcesspred
with soch rapidity that ian fifto- niminutes the
stage was a vast furnace. Several actorsescaped:
by cliimbing to the roof oi thé side
of thie Rue M iiivana, where they
iwere rescued The audience '%as de-
ayed a fe minutesTby dense srnoke
anS isufficienlight. Thé directorof tlse$oecil
with his wfe a n tio children escaped without
injury. The killed .imelud.d four firemsen.
There was not a frantic rushl in the theatre, but
i' is believed that the staircase becaine blscke-d.
K. Tasquin implored the aumiene ho remain
peated until the exits weru openîed, which, they
did. If they haS ruade a ruis for the
doors the los of life would have been
terrible. The police outside were unable
to restrai the crowd whosl tc bsieged
the builditn euquirirug for fiends maaide,
until a inîtaiy cordon wras cilled. OUne

ain who wanted to rescue his brothe r and
sister raved and tore his hair ana nenaced with
a stick tXe pole wio st'spped him fronm iris-
mg into the blazing biiisdâg. The sceie out-
side was oie of the wildest excitement. Faliing
embers -truck horses ms tie surroundisg streets,
causing then to ,plunîge and rear. The flanuei
ahot out of every windos, forcing the crowd
inrit the narrow street where

THE CRUSH wAS TEnRI.rIC.
Afyuran e says thiere wEre150l ,ersons on the

étage irhen th lire broke <out. S ue ihard the.
glass ifalling like a hail<torti, but told the othier
girls not to iind it. But wsie sie was spek-sî-
ing a column of faine burst througi the vings
with a rear, and all rushe< pell ell frorn the
stage. Many policemen vera injured. It is
still unknown hoî m 'any perdons were nuinb!e to
ecape froin the doormed building. Oly a fort-
ight ago Mr. Sieenackers calli attention in

tis Chanamber o fîputies ho th edangerous con-
dition Of the Op ra Conique,, which was the
oldest theatre 1i Paris. Tac 'Fniaro also called
atter-tion ta te ame tiing aftera receut t isle-
lour' performance.

THE liEAiD AND INJUREsa.
lourteen pprsos '-ho juiied frain the wi-i

dows are dead and 43 were ijured. It is pro-
bable that iany aire crurshied te death in the
galleaies, but as present this is uncertain. The
fire broke out during tie firsit act of the opera
"Mignon." On ai itse wings caught firs om
a gas jet and the entire stage was immed lae y
env'oped in flames. The lire seon spreail
te the whole house. Madamje Merg iilier
.and Messrs. Tasquisu and B:quard we e
oi the stage when the fire broke out. Ul the
actora ran out in their stagé costurmes. The
audience got out easily, but the gas uas turned
off before allhad 'eft the building, and it i-i
teared sote were .eft in tise upper tiers. Tise
roof soon fell in, sending honwers of sparksi
arouînd. With the exception of Madame Sellir,
iio perisheSd in the ames, all the ct-rs

escaped, though reveral of the supernumeraries
were injured severeiy.

THE sON CURTAIN.
wir lowered in front of lie stage, and this pre-
venite the tire ffroi spreading immedi.tly Io
the auditorium and aliowed theaudience tiase
to escape. The men who carried awy the
money chest report the auditorium qir te eipty,
Many persons who were unable to trust th iii-
setes lo wak the inarrow ledge of cornice
aound the builiig jumned off m itheir terror.
One wornan coolly walked all around the co--
iee whil the flamessa-ere bursttng aboie until

she reached a tire escape. The ictiis were
ainost all singera.

LATEI.
PAnis. May 20.-The streets in the vicinity of

the bried tieatre w-ere zrowded until an exrly
heur tlisnorning. Doctorse attendedmain lr
sass sio ha been bruised. Mr. Sewall, o ici.-
tor of the lnglish Embassy, said the auinee
shlowed giat calmniess when the alarn 'was

gis Whein the gas was extinguisihed he
d his wa t the balcon>, and crus- puile

sa te street laying straw nattuesses t r- cenve
parrnie jumping fro the windows. He was
uitimateiy reecued b>' thé inemnen.

LoserN, May 26.-Trie Havas netss arenev
cf Parie placethéesLuiler cf penanse hilied amîd

r by the fin the eOpra Comique lasa
n tigh at sixty. The theatre was completely
destroyed.

PAis, May 24.-Tho bodies of thé balle
danceras who lst tiseir lives by the burning. of
the Opera Conique, last niéht, are lyimg in
heaps in the ruins of the theatre. The lia emen
assert tsaI any bodies are lying a the upper
galleries. Thé number of persnss killed greatly
exceeds tise previois estisates. An
excited crow ssurrounds thé -irns,
which are puarded by a milii ary cor-
don. Many di tressing scenes are witnessed.

PAstas, May' 26.-The a-smalns cf thire eumena
and two womenen néné touaS mu thé stage box,
wshere dse victime lueS talesn refuge fir mtssu
flaisses., It ls ascéeamd that maney boches l:e
tu-led im thé de-brina mtIse uapper galler-ims,wh-lere
escapeé 'aas exceedingly difiut. Thre Gaver-
méat prépose to, close, aciéral of the- tirèntis a
because cf deficiency in exit. Late ltis after 
noon, tire hodies of eighuteen ladies, a lam fulli
dress, 'avré latin5 lying togethier rat thé hîsttousu
o! the airoau leadtig frouat tiecsl srene

'a-al ot (le liéste ban ains eui e-an
and secrchr fan bodies lu (c to eabanîdoned form
thé day. Thé tibr-ary al.tacheS te thme tire a re-
vas entirely' destroyed, wuih all its contentîs, in.-
cluding meny' valuabJe scoresa; six thusaandl
coasumes wasena bornai iii thé waardroube.

lthet ls af lastsniht' tré va re-usnu ta-
nsihb, and a number mars 'as-rc exhnmedécl TIe
officiai etatemnut sa fifty bodhes have cIlrea s>'
been recovered. Mr. Réveillon, a de muty
epeaing lanliseChiamber et Dieputies thtis cft1e-
noon. estimnated that at least 200 psersone lest
their lis-es in thé fire. Thé Opéra Gonsique iras
insured for ana million trancs,.

Te-day 156 missing persons bas-c been inquired
for b>' relatives. 'Ibey ara supposeS tu baye
perishsed la thé flamas.

The bottom of the theatre is flooded with
water to the depth of, five feet. Sixty bodies
have been found floating a ithe water by the
firemen.

Paiss, May 26.-The findiig ofe charred re-
mains continues. The remains are recoanizable
anly by aenns of trinkets.

laSs, May 27.-Among the audience at the
Opera Comique Wednesda night wers Gen.
Boeulanger, Ga. Saussiér, fUcsu. £hsbaudéa MIN
Gobit, NI.Berthelot ant tisa Macbau i- :
roncys,Prefect of Police. Th aescaîed
unhurt. An artist named Philhipe perforened
prodigies of valor in asaving life. Ha amounted a
ladder thre times and saved tiree dansouses
af tir they had been abandoned by the firemen.
Eye-witnesses confirm-the statemsent that there.
was an piais uniil the gas wias extinguilhed.
The occupants of the boxes and stall were able
la ge their overcoats and loals befure leaving

s.

the theatre. The audden darkness caued confu-!
sion, and the staircases were soon choked.

The examination of tthe ruine of the Opera
Comique for the remains of victime continues
vigorously. Twentybodies have been found in
thé dinæig room. These:victime had all met
their dt.h by suffocation. The firemen saw
other bodies, but were unableto reach them. It
is believed there are 150 more bodiea in the
ruins.

1OODS, SASSES
and ail woolen garments take tse colora of
viamond Dyes with eurprising ease, and the
brilliancy and durability of the shade. always
satisfies. 32 colore. 10 cents eaah. Sold
everywhere. - 1

JOLLY OLD DEE.*
BY. DONAt D. M'GBEGOE.

A joiiy oi sFailor, the mate of a whaler,
A rolinkiag fellow was Dee,

But hii cruise it i apass'd his anesor is cast
Far down ia the deuths of the sea.

I remember the niglat, the stars were out bright,
We were down in the southern sea,

IVe Bat ln <he dark on the poop of our hark,
Mryself and jolly old Dee.

The log was just cast when an albatrosa pasd,
Of.knots iwe iere makingbut three,

Inside ni ttsree days Pil have other stay,"
Said Dee very sadly to me.

"'When an old saiûLr dies dors ie go to the
skies

IRISH GONSTABULARY RESIGNA- A tarry old fellon lité me?
TIONS. And ne'er scee a whale or ble in a gale

Seven constables of the Royal Irish Con- That never would suit old De.
stabulary stationed at Castleisland resigned "Wh

recently, sending the following letter to the blues
Insppetor-Genera: An albatross1Iwill beSW-, f'lne undérsigned mmnuhas et théeaa f h natîasIaiIbr
Irish Cosn Stbularr, nd etirnves c-mpelld l y Off thedark Horn por landsnen l'il score,
tender v'aour resigsations and t ever our WVho never sa led on rhe sea.
connec iois ' itlithe force. For the years that n'er asn thé sign MissaSdI vif nul Saubt
'ae have a- en in the force wsr carried eut faith- Lii .m d
fîuilly the very irksonte and adions duties which Tho . me
our paitiin and discipine imposed on us, even S hiatc a tup ro-y chfet; w ihusait mya be,
though frequently 'aeé v were thus brought intoSoIveeyetit as ahemy bat
c>llisien t with the people, and felt hat we Ani trtke I-e gathered aise."
itere made the instruments of inflicting A ei
upen thess grievous wrong. Our own bitter' A V uivery e day, as we sailed on our way,
experience in early life couild -eave is in no t a slampie ac a t coDe ue ;as s.app'
doubt as to the burning grievances under tahict A eyeal .a e aped an tDe hea.
the f,.rming clases in this conr esuffer, and Crea ir aide i ihec -
w- lei- certain that you will rendi y recogize. Tn lifeboat u ent out, the ship put about,
Wer0 speak the feeling of a large bdy in the Anl we sear.redtuo viudward arS lea;
police force w es we suy that it was by no small J-fis a b iros< anw hle would ne-ver pull throug
i ff- rt ne succeeded, inbe-di-ica t our oath Soi e left him therein th se.

and 'mr duty, in repressing the feelings witir
wrhid ste found ourselves obliged to look on, A jolly el1 salor, the mate of a whaler,

and eveci assitt in, evictions 'ase waell knewsto' hé A rollicking filow% was Dee;
cruel ais u njust. Orr eposition, unpleasant and But his arnis e it ia pus'd, bis anchor is cast
Ihteful as it ha- beeinl in the past. would. ie Far down in the depths of the sea.
feel, be rsndered un nurabie by the proposals -
of tne new Coerc on Bi 1, which oulsi make us * Tisere is a superstition that- when a sailoris f rumncts e eitirely suppressing the liberties de lié iecomu-s an i<bacre-e, ad sada riaI
if ou- fellw-coauntrymen and -ur priests. rineins cf lime off Cape lieran

" (Signed) reais _tm o ap r_

"V,. FmTzPa.rTiTCK, constable, seven and a
half yeiars' service.

" DENis IANe, constable, live yeasr' ser. OBITLYARY.-
vice. Die], on Monday morning, Me>' 2nd, 11887,

"Tuos. YALnoN, constable, five years' ser- Dnal t A. McDuonell, of lot ammber ten, in the
vice. aixuh con-essii-n of Lancater, County of Glen-

" J.3. 'N rv, cont.ble, fire years' ser- garry. Ontarios, in the sixty-eighltn year of his
vice. ag, tii-shbeloved and very wortly on of th e

"EAmrI CoGHLAN, constable, five years' late Archilb, dd McDenell and the late Isabella
service.. M. U'a»d, fornly occupantîs tofsaid lot and

".JOHN O'ReUnItKE, cons'able, seven and a prenuises. His premature death is a ssrrowefiil
half years' service. event a h: bereaved wilow and fatherless

"M U-s Fr-EL, constable, brea years' ser- childrea, and is deep>ly folt and lamentéd by a
j0e." very large circle ofi neiguboure, relative- and

A telegram receimeni from the Chief Secre'ar', friend. Hie suddlen demise. occaionssed by>
u'de'in trheir mnmiiediate dischar4e, -as accord- te raving seni destructive eidreinic, ylbe
igiy girn .etteo. te, ora-i.-l>' ruissèd antI incrnaS ior,. net osl>' b

In consequience of the resignati n of the his amiable young andsecoarlary fatmly, but
polic, the greatest excitenent prevailed i d- o by hia good saurviving neighbours and the
Cas leisland. A -orehlighti procéesion paraded suso mu diog comnunity. Déceased was an
tie town, siaginr "God Save Irelanda," nd, a-iment t) thie sixth concession of Lancaster
standing outaide the Crown Hotel, cheered the a superir man, blessed vith admirable dispasi-
s-,ven cnstables-. Mr. Fitzpatrick, one of the ion, miorally, ral glous, virtuos, patient,
Msen, address-d the crowd from the balcony of courteous, hospitable, liberal, a.ighbourly,
the hotal, and explaiied the cause of their resi- honest and hirnourable, a good Roian Cathoie,
nation. I was prte-ctly free, he said. froiu any a s incere fl-nd of hise church, teiperate and
stigias that would disgrace them. They threé prudent in ail his wordly puruits and personal
up their p'îsitions soier i han follow bailifs or estie and i tfects. His testnanentary di-posi.
seize cattle. In conclusmn, he asked for thre tion iindic'te;ihis wealthandu wisdon, and that
cheers for O'Brien a tiDill a his sum vviing failiy hliai-» aban lance tesupport

theini nfuture by wise admiistration De.
WEATHER PROBABILITIES. ceased was f -rtified, preparatury to-his death,

It pbalble thatin -e b k fby a the rites and sacraments ot the Catholic
ia pr l in la I-ea m-g i ot Church ; was interred at Glenievis,. 4th May,w inter 'ie shall have mtch damsp .eloppy where t grand Renuimr Mass -as- celebratedweather, when rhsusmRtitsm, neurah'ia, acre for the repose of his mmnortal soul.. His mortal

hirot and other-painful complauts wil prevail. remsains were conveyed frem his late mesidnenHagyard sYellow Oil i the popular househisld to he placéet interment by an t ir se ani
remnely for external and int,.rnal me. Its cura- splsedid acsembflge cf relative, fniends and
tii-e per lecl>' wondaul. · neigiuours, who tinally diatsitedim in huis

, iave. Mua> lis precious soli participete in theSOME TYPICAL TORY M.P.'S. true bliss of the blessed in. eternai glory.
The ill mannere and the i mpude:e of soine Amen.

o! the young Tory bucks of théieHouse of Com-n
ms'ens are becorning every night more pronuco d OBTU
aun more objectunable. On M nday night,
itile Mr. Gladstanewaes sseaking, a m:mber of Died, at his late father's residénce, lot No. 10,
them at tbe far end of the loue, on the c' uss. ith conce-sion of Lancaster, Co>nty of Glen-
benches, and standing at the bar, kept up a parry, Ont., ons Weduies:ay afteraion, 4th day
sries of noisy interruptions, talking and jeet - of May,18i7, Jairau Alexanuder- IcDinell1, be-
inîg, regardless of ie frequsent protestations and loved son of tha late Dmadl A. MoDvnell ard
cries of! "Order" fron the Iriskh beiche.. Wlien Ann Chishon, fonerly occupants of atoresaid
tis thng hed been going on for sone time, Mr. lot and premnises,. vose premuature and very
John O'Connor, of Cork, the stalwart mnenimber lamentable death was ,eeinicgjy occasioned by
f- r S-uth Tipperary, rose froi his seat, crosse bas contracting the mecules in Montresal, froni
'hi flrir of the House and sigmificîntly seated whence hé came to his father's last ilin-Fs.
himmelf mn the nidst of the di-turbers. Dr. Deceased was about 22 years old!;. an admirable
Tanner soon afterwards did the saine. A buzz younr eman-affetiuiiste, courteous, friendly,
of indignation srose from the Tory gentlemen gentlemhly, iutelligent, nctte, hiandsome and
swhose quarter had been thus invaded, ai d sonie (lever; ast becoine, a it suaero,. an ornaensst
sharp ex-changes of "compliments' tok plsce o hinse-lf and his friends, wihun suddenç the

s etween them and the Irisbrnen. The in - Angel rf Death, the day oihisw tithy f ather's
cident attracted a good dal f notice, and inr, rendered. .as ait inisediate pass ta ahle
the attention of fully liailf the Hoase ias regia s-,f eteraity. Such is msn.'sl tenureof
for a time withihra-an from the orator aund direct- eartis career His norti remadins tre de
ed to the rion la nwhich the agitation 'as l'o-ited alongside o bis fther in Glennevis
going on. ,Just about the same tisse a sia- emetery, on the lth of Ma,. when a Grand
ineident took place between tvo English mm-R- t qiemsr Mass was colebratedsfor therepose of
bers. Mr. Lockwood, 0.C., Recorder of Shef.- •i iunmortal soul. Accompanied te hie final
fie'd, a idressed a word or two of quiet reinon- dieuposition by a large and rspectable assem-
strsc- te a noisy Tor ywho was standing at the blage of frienda, neighbors and relatives. May
bar. The Tory lookeS indignant, and inqured hii seoul rest ls everlssting glory through the
in a hi,-hirv toue, - Yon talk ta se, sah ?" u-rcy and merits of Jesus Christ. Amen.
"Y'a" nid Mr. Lockwood, determinly,
and sou ihat contemptuously, "I talk lc IIOitNEE M1EN AND WOsMEN.
you." Tue Tory made some retort, and An it er.-ng arl.ditioai has just sen made
nmediately up rose Mr. Lockwood froua t tie -nu -u 7 of the Hopital St. Lour, in

bis .at, and svinging hirmself round iwith Paris, ini ie sitpe of a a-rong and olid horn,
a suggestive squarine of the sh-ulders and whvlich ias been surgiely removed froin the
elbowa planted himself by the Tory and pro- heSad of a noman rssiding at Hyeres, in the
ceeded ta give him "e bit et bis mid." Thte Reviera. This appendge crews frouam the scalp,

exchanges" went on for some t-ine, but t ne-as 21 centinetes (eight inches) leu, and ir
words that passed did mot reach the cars of the apeiar:tuice. and cur,i ence resese mbles tna horn
pesent swruter Mr. Lockwoo:is a Ja ge lsais, f a g-ar. Tis dle'ormiity ia rar-., but nota so
of mide asge, but of splendi' piysiqui, ani oi uc e I as is generall' ilaained. Cloquet, the
high spirit. Ie rose to thrittle imsnteer hutl i-nt aria osis', rscordsa case, aun De-
Rot " like c bird." Evidently he woul iuave sua nnruy collected 59- cas-s. The lite Sir
", talked" tot his Tory queriest ta sone pua-pose man- u;-uEirus Wu aso ives a ery complete accouInt

if the scene of thene adent had bent elsehviiere. of the s eformitj in the 27th volume of the
It looks very mnuch as if some very striking " Transactions of the Royal Medical and
arguits lts would take placa betweent hoorable Chirugical Society." Out of the 90 cases men-
mseunbers before the Coercioi Bill gets through tioned therein, 41 'asre in females, 39 in males
com.uansittee.-Dublin Nation. and the sex of 7 i unrecorded. In the New

York Modical Repositor of 1820 ta described
THE QUEEN AND JOBNSTON OF the case af aman from vierahoEeioreead grew a

BALLYKILBEG. born wich had three branchEs, and was 14
Ti .viilt fthé Quéen me he Convent ai inches in circunference. These growths have

Chera e ea ias o noubu cusuto i onvt of their origin in a diseased sebaceoitu gland, and
nnsathe ni sof er eoy 1 rannir tream nt is remova. It is neceeab taogiviugaau isemmd etIse le-clOrage uh-désIres-ahliremnamfsofethtie ofcadang saeccetes

jects tba-ongbeut Irelacil. Thé>' au ri-est glan
a gse ethat tieir viens ard intue stre 1é astnIor rcuaaarence may bappen.-Medica
bs-isp siegeteul li1'rlianenl. 2IM ili:-am Jurnal ________

Johnston was petrified with orrr when hi e
read the neirs, and he lst no time la framing a CLOTURE. AGAIN.
quegtion to the First Lord of the Treassry re- r.asr NIcuT'S»(siUoN TUN TIE aRIMES BILL.
gardimg the proceediirs of the Queen. Un-
tartuuîaîetly thé m-trof-aihe Hanse dSa usaI * os, Mny 24.-mIbath aoaiofCernpeiot aémeberuhocalilu question thé ao»n mens lest nighst c namie ser !Parneihite
cf thé iwearer- cf thé Crois-, Sut il le fully- ex'e- amendiments la tsé Crimes Act 'avra defeated,
pectsed that Mi-. Johntonm will Laize au early tbe Gavairnmant leader moingi cloture. Thé
opportumity et publicls- wai-oing Hier Majéest> Gaverment arnnounced thé temporar>' with-
o! the direadful conséquences tisaI 'a-illinevitaly' Si-awai eh thasuteeciona relatîng ta thé vwhite
enssue if she balS tai>' fui-tiser traffic vils thé bsoy act. Mn, Parneli's physiciens have asked
Chsurch et Ramé. Ia Mn. Johnston's ee limé him ta go ta thé mseside. Hie haltis asaidS

.tniculaly' hématus .parI o! Heri Majesty's lo bé lauprovedl.
acin'raoIa a being sugh lie peruern f ter ian exaltéS diseusaion, dusring which

wshich hé s suaid la muaintain ns su Sirect con- Mr nnr N aia member for Curt, vas
travention ai thé termsc o! thé bill establishuing caled urpon ho apologiEe tom-violent langulage,
thé Protestant succesion. I néeed bai-dly' sas clanse 2 was adaptéS b>' a vota af 235 tao103.
that il vasarather an aggravation btan a pal- Tire House ad jour-ned at fi 30 a.m. lill thise
liation et lire offeuce of lier Majesty' lu thé eyes afternoon.
af a staunch teetotailer lité Ms-. Jaohnston thsat
thé vieil 'asas duc to esuriosit>' te vlaw thé mnanu- - IMPERLIAL PAR LIA MENT
facturing et aine et thé mt fcasmous sud flEEtSQUTIND50s.
palatable liqueurs.-Lonadon Corrcspondentr ofth/e eTHErr MIs>'IE QUE-SathéoNDSusSD a .Co
Freemuranlo.oMy2.I h os fCm

mens this af ténnonn, Sir JamesO Fei-ruson,
THERE ARtE OMANY FORMS OF NEvoUys l)iL- parliamesntary' ~emaretar>' for the Foreuiz

r in amen thet yield ta tsa uaie af Carter's Irasn Ofic"e, intunated that ne r-eply had yet been
lls. Thise washo ai-a troublai wvith mneus reéceited tram thé UnitéS Statea Governmnent

wecanss, night sweats, et c sould try' uthem, ta Lord Sallsbury's despatch af Mca-ah 24, in
-- relation ta thea fisheris disputé. , S'ilaer

• •l e airlpted 1nor theé
No tre usaicisan.il verbailly>s' sgr oapocig ihn eao n eei forceé

mca-ny hlm. Ha wiil ps-apasa b>' nota, hast méeasan. Theé Governmsent vould use
thbao pawes with moderationsuad hôpe-that

A hostlerrnay hae a toriousi-ras', arnd yeî Amar-ban vessela *enldhsaoid matking itié truothfully celled a stalieman, snrael,<1 tlad inin- .miîn. 2 --
u- -- 4 ~ Y *.
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EUP'P.S&..0, 2Sr.

orgauned wth a funl Stanr or eigbten
Eaperienced and Sknirln Phyalcians

and Surgeons for the tleatment or
aU Chrouté Disease,.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS,
Chroni Nasal Catarrh, Throa: an«

Lang Diseames Liver 1a ro&adité 7Dieasea, Bladeer Dilseases, »î.o ase,of Woznen, Blood Diuease and NetvOeu Affectionu aured lere or at ho<b
with or witou s g th atient. Come2?eiJusoresefld ten cents UaSaxp for Our

JlnvaildssGuide Book t,
all particulars. w ch gI%'es

Nervoius DebilItyia tone .Nocturntal l!olss,[JEME nd a Mtorbid Condition

c a u a d b y V eu t h t x î F j o l .
les and Perïîicious So.

i tary Practices are a
and permaneantl curea . yOurBpocialiste. Book. post-paid, 1ucÈ s. in tani

Rupture, or Breach, radi.

RURE. wecut ed thnutthe kn
». truses and with very litt

in staps, pain.Book sent for ten cents
rPILE TVORS and STRXCTVRES.

trentcd with thé gré test succs. flnnk Sent;
fcr ten, cents ID stamss. Addres .Bk int
DiSPENsARY MEDuAL A0CIATION, 663 m miStreet, Buffalo, N. Y.

The treatment of manyD thousands of cases of thosi
EISEAISES OF 1 peculiar to

[OMEN. jat theTandh.r ea. fin
Surgical Institute, bas ai-

forded large experience la adapting remedes
for thir cure, and

. lie IP1I E R C IeR. P.ECE .

Favorit .Prescription
la thé regult of this vast experience.

It 1s a powerful Restorative Tone
and Nervine imparts vigor and atrength
to theésystem, und'curesasti hymagie, Lais.
corrblea, or "irbites,92 excesntra'
flowln a, painful mensiruation, vtn.
natural suppressions, proia sus er
falling of tite uterus, wemk back,
anteversion, retroversion, bearin«.
doiv sensations, chroralc conges.
tion, inflammation and ulceration
ef thé womb, iaL ammationepais
andl tendernéss lit ovaries, Internai
heat, and feinale- veakéness.r

It promptly relieves- and cures Nansea
and Weakone of Stomach, Indiges.
tion, Bloating, Nervous Prostration,
and Sleeplessness, ln cither sex.

ODIPE1MR6 OTTEESPRICE $L.OD 0 OR .OO
mui byfruggist.cverrvhere. end

ten cente tin atazipa rer Dr. Pierce'als géf
Treatise on Diseuses of Women, lllustratct

Worid's Dispensary Medical Associatio,
066 Main Street, BUFFALO, 1.Y.

SICK-H E ADACHE,
Bilions Hoadache,
»izzincss, constipa.
tien. Indigestion,
and Bilious Attacks,
pronptly cured by Dr.
)Piereess Pleasant
Purgative Pellet.& 25
cents a vial, bi. .-sts.

CARTERS
ITTLE-IV ER
PULLSà

Sir Hadacho n-d relieve aIl the trousbhaid.
deitntubiliou, statv.oftnesystem, suchas Dia-

its, facise, Drosuinese, Distress afte:eating,
van in cS4edSW&c. WIte their mosttiaah

<bte suciss liis een showsn in curing

Ilradese,yecrterlr'aaLittleiLtverrlîmerewiallyW
valuaala a Cinctipsktia, caring aird ýçeyecsting

atdisordtrs o the stoatuncl elmiate ia liver
nt ulatcthelawe-, '"venitecy lycred

<Ach a th«ey ounenaimo<t priccls' tr4hasow
anikr £rom uthis disi ressiisg compinrlt fart"
msieiy.tieir gaôotiessdois n'a cend Iherenand those

hloonce try them wlL. findueli I
ahi m l so nman:,s'ys 5 ttiîrxvll. Civbfead&o..&o viliiau butta. lt tr am i<it

5è the bane of so may lives thathcra l where we
sake our great boast. Car pilla. Mure t wili

others do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pille arear esra1 and

very easy tr.take. Oaner <two nakea
Théy ance sietly vgt&t a udo. flot grille <
prge, but t ircgentle action. iease at'7who
as8esem. nbvalsat25cente; e- $1. ld
by drugglsts everywhere, oreer4by ual.

CARTE M.EDICINE CO.,
NeVWYOrK vti0 .

eaJay ai la eiasrgg tsermuod rs r 0

r..a.razzm

n RO IN C QI UE~0 DSTRIC Le,
ATMUTRÂL SuororCort.35-211

DamaOdole ufai, dt, ator,,mifeof ar-
l -i aaae opr ftaOt~adIit'i

o AMnreplelas attta.ïoain hr bubai

an action for séparaton s.foproperty.

norny
Montreal, 281h April, 1887. 40 6


